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So Tired OF
the month be was to urop uvr ana
she would bring suit for $100,000 for
breach of promise.

"Miss Artemisia was to get $10,000.
If she won the suit that was all, and

Tbe Cause of Many .

Sudden Deaths.
. There Is s disease prevailing-- fa this
country most dangerous because so decep

THE GIRL AND
"

: THE GRAFT

A "Breach of Promise Suit That
Was Nipped In the Bud.

tive, msaysuddea
deaths are cattaed

POWDER
py-- it heart die-ess-

pn en moois,
heart ' tailors or
apoplexy are often
tbo malt ef kid-
ney.. disease. If
kidney trouble to
allowed tesdraacs
thcludaey-poisoa-v

cd blood will at

"lou come nome at night and bring
a $9,000,000 diamond brooch to the
lady who's staked you for a claim.
You hand It over. She says, 'Oh,
George!' and looks to see If ifs back-
ed. She comes up and kisses- - you.
You've waited for it You get It. All
right It's graft

"But I'm telling you about Artemi.
sia Blye. She was from Kansas, and
she suggested corn in all of Its phases.
Her hair was aa yellow as the silk,
her form was as tall and graceful as
a stalk In the low grounds during a
wet summer, her eyes were as big and
startling as bunions, and green was
her favorite color.

"On my last trip into the cool re-
cesses of your sequestered city 1 met
a human named Vaucross. He was
worth that Is, be had a million. He
told me he was in business on the
street. 'A sidewalk merchant? says I,
sarcastic. 'Exactly,', says be, 'senior

tack the vital orrans. causmsr cstarrh of
the bladder, brick-du- st or sediment ia
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lams
back, dizziness, slexplesssutas,- - aereousi
nee, or tho kidneys, thesoeclf break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles afanoet ahrava tasnlt
from a derangement of the kidney aad

bnse&te!r t ,?C5 on receipt of V W
your addren, A

178 Kinds of Cake M
for all people
with Royal l

FINE fWff 1tt oetter neaitn tn tnac orgaa is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of tbe kid--
neye. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
bold urine snd scalding paininpassing fey
snd over conies that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get ap roanr times dariag
the night nmanldaad immsdieto effect
of Swamp-Boo- t, the great Udsey remedy
is soon realized. It stand Mum highest ee

of its rrwerksbie health restoring
propel ties. A trial will coaviace snyoaie.

Swamp-Ro-ot is pleasant to take sad is
sold by all drnggists ia tfty-cen- t and
ooe-doU-ar size bottles. Yoa may hare a
sample bottle snd a book that ten all
about h both sent free byxasaX Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bioghezatoa, N. Y.
When writing mention readme: tUe rea-- "

partner of a paving concern."
"1 kind of took to him for this rea

son: 1 met mm on Broadway one
night when I was out of heart, luck
tobacco and place. He was all silk
hat diamonds and front. He was all
front. If you had gone behind him
you would have only looked yourself
In the face. I looked like a cross be-
tween Count Tolstoy and a June lob-
ster. I was out of luck. I had But
let me lay my eyes on that dealer
again.

"Vaucross stopped and talked to me
a few minutes, and then he took me
to a high toned restaurant to eat din-
ner. There was music and then some
Beethoven and Bordelalse sauce and
cussing in French and frangipaugi and
spme hauteur and cigarettes. When 1

am flush I know them places.
. i "I declare I must have looked aa
bad as a magazine artist sitting there
without any money and my hair all
rumpled like I waa booked to read a
chapter from 'Elsie's School Days' at
a Brooklyn bohemlan smoker. But
Vaifcross treated me like a bear hunt-
er's guide. He wasn't afraid of hurt-
ing the waiter's feelings.

"'Mr. Pogue,' he explains to me, 'I
am using you.'

M fin nn aava T T Iiam .mi dnn'l
wake up.'

. . "And then he tells me, you know,
the kind of man he was. He was a
New Yorker. His whole ambition was
to be noticed. He wanted to be con
spicuous. He wanted people to point
him out and bow to him and tell
others who he was. He said It had
been. the desire of bis life always.
He, didn't have but a million, so he
couldn't attract attention by spending
mfluey. He said be tried to get Into
public notice one time by planting a

little public square on the east side
with garlic for free use of the poor,

but Carnegie heard of it and covered
It over at once with a library in tbe
Gaelic language. Three times he bad
jumped hi the way of automobiles, but
the only result was five broken ribs
and a notice In the papers that an un-

known ,mah live feet ten, with four
amalgam filled teeth, supposed to be
the last of the famous Red Leary
gang, had been run over.

'"Ever try the reporters?" I asked
him.

" 'Last month," says Mr. Vaucross,
my expenditure for lunches to report-

ers was $124.80.'
"'Get anything out of that?" I asks.
"That reminds me,' says he; 'add

$8.50 for pepsin. Yes, I got Indiges-

tion.'
" 'How am I supposed to push along

your scramble for prominence?" I in-

quires. "Contrast T

"'Something of that sort tonight'
says Vaucross. 'It grieves me, but I
sm forced to resort to eccentricity.'

And here be drops his napkin In his
soup and rises up and bows to a gent

who is devastating a potato under a

palm across the room.
" The police commissioner,' says my

climber, gratified. "Friend." ssys I In
. hnrrr "have ambitions, but don't

tkt . mnr out of vour ladder. When
mn nee ma as a stepping stone to sa
wo th nniica tou spoil my appetite

on the grounds that I may be degraded

and incriminated. Be thoughtful.'

"As tbe Quaker City squab en cas

serole tbe Idea about Artemisia mjm

Mmea to me.
"BoDPoee I can manage to get you

.k. nan ' eeTS I 'a coloinn or

two every day m sU of 'em and your

picture In most of 'em for a week.

How muck would It be worth to your

"Ten thousand Collars,- - says '
cross, warm la a minute. "Bat no mur--a

.ars he. "and I won't wear pink

pants at a cotillion.'
.."1 wouldn't ask you to,' says I.

--Tkla is honorable, stylish and
Tell tbe waiter to bring a

mtrr,.. and some other beans, sad
l'win disclose to you tbe opus moder- -

w. dosed the deal aa boor later to

the rococo rougo et aotoe room. J tehv

Mnti4 that nhrht to Mies Artemisia

It may be from overwork' bat
the chances are its from an la--
active LIVER. m
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatlgaV- -

It adds a hundred per cent io
ones earning capacity. .

-
It can bo kept laheattkfal actio
by, and only by nj .

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Whan your stomach, cannot properly
direst food, of itself, it needs a little
assistance and this assistance is readi-

ly (applied by KodoL Kodolassitetha
itomach, by temporarily digetting1 all
of the food In the stomach, so that ths
itomach may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee.

you are sot benefited the dnurslst will at
enoe return your money. Don't healtate: eay
tnwrbt will toll yon Kodoj on these term
The dollar bottle eontalna a!4 tones aa araek
w the eoo bottle. Kodo) Is prepared at tbe
hkereterlo el a. . we wilt ue. vsiaace.

Graham Drug Co.

ARE YOU

UP

TO DATE
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt

aUafaaiMa

If you are not: tiie'l&vf8 'Ikt
Oberter is.. Subscribe for It it
once and it will keep joti abreast
of the times. ;:; 1"'5:'

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news foreign, do-
mestic, bational, state and local
all the time. "

; dj? !

Daily New and Obsefyer. $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 Jnos. 5

Weekly North Carolinian . $1
per year, 50c ior,(5 m6s,r.' 7
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RalkigilN. C V

The North Carolinian and Thb
Alamance Gleaner will be sent
for one year for Two Collars.
Cash in advance. . Apply at Thb
Gleaner office. 'Graninijl&p.

feud model, aketoh or photo of Invention far
Irce report on tmtentaM lltr j . Vnr trrm hnnk.
How to BeeureTBinP- ! write
Patemj 'and inHUC"taf-

kill, couch
and CURE. thb LUNGS

WITH Dr. Hi:
Mew Di:c3vcry

aOLD ' Trial Settle rise
"0 H.I THROsT MO ItlNQ TROUBLES.
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This boot." tmHtXaA ''mm iUn'
eonuins oyer 200 memoirs' oif lion

te in tho Christian Church
-- 11a Historical references. A

d and bound. Pric w'fccrPT'j
In.V AM ... '", .w;gut top, 3.M.

20o eatM. , Ordara mar bd
Van

PJ. Kkenodl,
1120 E. lfarshaJl St..
"

; Bichmondi VaC

wraers may be left at this offlca.

my sena en .tor yesr
Job Printing? Ve'ccaa

ve you rucacy ca an

vlUtlons, , Essiaesj

1 ... t(i

mm.
MUCING

Sn5a f Royal

XI CeokBook 1
aaaited free)

jljf TtO How to Make

If Cakes of all kinds
fl are best made

J SPECIALLY

ROAD JD3AINAGL '
Necessity of Replacing Planh Culverts

With Proper Pipes.
Pennsylvania's state highway com

missioner elves tbe following advice
on tho question of road dralnaget

"Where water muat be diverted from
one elde to tbe other of a road It
abould be carried beneath tho surface
by means of pipes or culverts of ca-

pacity adeqnate to carry the mail mom
amount of water which ever will
mand passage, Pipes of soluble ma
terial when properly laid coat little
or nothing to maintain beyond an oc-

casional cleaning out Water breaks
require constant atteotlon and are fre-
quently Inadequate to prevent tbe flood
water from overflowing down tho sur-
face of the road They are also seri
ous obstacles to travel, increasing very
materially tbe steepness of the bills
where they, are osed and making m
essary tbe hauling of proportionately
smaller loads.

"In tbe majority of the townships ta
which any attempt Is made to carry
water across below instead of above
tbe road aurface it la done by maa
of plank culverts, usoslly constructed
in the most primitive manner, while
the largo water courses are spanned
by structures consisting In part If not
wholly, of wood. k In some Instances
stone baa been osed In a very com
mendable manner, but It la found that
many of tbe bridges, culverts and
drains which have been buUt of stone
hare been laid op In so Inefficient
manner, which baa led In a few years
to tbe necessity of expensive repairs.
For tbe smaller culverts sod drains in
which smoothness of Interior surface
Is desirable four kinds of pipe are
avallable-vltrif- led clay, cast iron, cor
rugated Iroa and concrete. Tbe use of
wood for socb purpoecs Is to bo dis
couraged, and all existing plank cul
verts should bo replaced by some out
er material aa rapidly as practicable.
Vitrified day pipes are much cheap-

er than Iroa. but soloes eery carefully
protected are very liable to breakage,
Ksespt to rare eases this material to
BOt racommeaded by the department

Te Bhow Their Work.
The O. T. Newell company of Bir-

mingham. Abu has bees gives per.
mission by the board ef revenue of
that coanty to build at its ews expense

mile of lasprered read between, the
villages of Powderty and Beseem sr.
(be road to to be completed before the
meeting of tbe Alabama good roads
eooreorJoa meets Is tbe fait. It le un-

derstood that the company Is takmg
this sctloa to bring to tbe atteotlon of
the Good Roads association tho road
bjbi Maori which tt msDufsrturs.

The Perfect WWe.

A good wife it heaven's last best
rift to man, hit angel and minister
of graces innumerable, his gem of
many virtues, his casket of jewels;
her Toioo his eweet music; bat
smiles bis brightest day; bar' Idas

the guardian of his fanoeeneo; bat
arms the pals of his safety, tho balm
of his health, the balsam of his
life; her industry his surest wealth,
her economy his safest steward; her
lips, his faithful counselore; bat
bosom tbe softest pillow of his euros
sad ber prayers tho ablest advo-
cate of hceveire besesingi em bis
head. Jeremy Tavlorv ... ,

Wonted to Bee the
"This is where yom got off," said

the railroad conductor. - . i. ....
.aiui m mien wan

said the Bflvilto mem. J -

"Cant help that - Tea cast go
any further oa this ticket. - -

1Lf friend," said tho maa, "ifl
tho flrtt time I ever rid oo a rail-
road train, an ef yoa ain't s better
maa thus what I am I'm ia' to
pet right hero till I set --bar tho
road end. I know ft' most ond
soroe'rs, sa' I'm curious to sou

bar. Here's one mors douar. Now

( long, an' is 'me sIobo!" Atlas--
ta lnaututioa. ., ; ,

he faaseOs bebs of Dowo--

Tertetora. Faglead, to oae
knows as "BhSrt-Te-es ef Scothin.
whir was sffwstaiH to tho ebarrfe la
sxptetioa of o murder. "Black Tom'
le always rung pa Chnstmas ere. its
setetB toOte- - ah It strikes the Brst tap
t exactly ridaigM Is kaew aU over

TerfcsMr ss tho lOtrV tamr U
tner tho aotloa thaKwhea Christ was
beta tho oerfl died.

COUNTRY ROADS

ProblemsW
'gineer Most Solve,

THREE TYPES OF TOP DeSG
Band-Cla- Gravel snd , Macadam the

Materials Used Character, of Rooks
8uitable For Building Macadamized
Roadways Muat Be Known.

in au address recently delivered be-

fore tbe Apimlnrhlan Engineering as
sociation at Wlnaton-rlalem- . tt. (X, Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt president of tbe
Appalachian Good Beads association,
spoke ss foliws on the surfacing of
roaus:

"The question of surfacing material
for a road Is one tbst to causing road
builders considerable trouble, for with
tbe Introduction of the automobUe, the
wear and tear on our public
especially of the' surfaced 'roads, Is
very materially Increased. It Is not
due to the automobile alone, but to 'a
combination of tbe cutting action of
tbe narrow iron Ores of heavy wagons
and the suction of tbo rubber tires of
the automobiles. Tbo iroa tins baa a
cutting and grinding action which re-
duces tbe surface of tho road to a
powder and loosens, up small frag-
ments, ; which sm readily lifted up
and thrown to one aide by tbe suction
power of the rubber tire of tbo auto-
mobile. The iron tire alone or tbo aut-

omobile alona would notfoswairsat
damage, for tbo material ground up by
the Iron tire acts as a protection for
the surface of the road beneath It sad
remains as socb protection until blewu
off by tbe wind or washed off by heavy
rains. When removed,' the
trotf are st once comes te Stho stone sorfaco of tbo
gins to wear it out The aBtomobtm
alone would not do anywhere
much damage to tbo publle roads, ss
tho aucttos power of tbo tares
Bot seriously sffeet tbo .woffl

road. It Is the combination of tbs
two, however, that causes tbo
damage that to laid to the ai

"Per country roads there are
types of surfacing material tn
macadam, sand elav and rnnl i

"in considering Ur snacadamroad
tbo road engineer has' aaany
to solve. Bo must sot oubr bo fay

: ." ,

JaAOeJeJr aoap WISSJlUUUIIQaV j

lrem BsBlaaa OeaS rineea. lDSSaBV

mnisr with the method --of cooscn
tlon of tbe macadam road, but he
must also knew when tt at twsstbl to
us s tbtoaer layer of sto
dudng the cost of conesjractloa. . Bo
also must be so familiar wltb this typo
of road that bo win not mak a atte

st using too this a ceattaa of
macadam. According to tbo character
of tbe subsoil snd lbs hardness of tbe
roadbed, the thlcknees ef tbo
win vary from four' baches as
laches. The cost of a four tech i

adam Is eo much ba tbaa a toa
tbst ss engineer win wish to m H
a oftea as poesfbto, and there bJ
a teedeocy to' use too this
where the thlcksr eoe would gtv bee-- et
tar reealts. - ,' ? :

Tbo character of reeks suUabe far
se Is the eonetrsrtloo of a

road must also bo ksowa to tbo road
engineer for tbe reason that
rocks are not at an adapted for this
purpose oo account of their
and lack of minerals that make a good
binding surfac. The best rocks for
this purpose are trap, diabase aad gab--

bra. These rocks sr all
character and whoa used as a top
dressing for macsdsm giv th very

binding qualities. . Many ether
rocks, aa granite, gneiss, gaartslta,

me, etc, have a b sed
count of lb taaccesslbUity of
of tbe other type. There Js a great
variation to granites aad gsai I

chemical ' compos aieo. tlaaae I

which eootai a great deal ef bora--1

bieode gtrtag tbo brat reeults ta the
coostructio ef mscsdsm roads. They I

are, however, sat her soft add Wear I
down quickly ff tbe - tranV Is' I

heavy. The amietinsl akbsagh'
eoft reek, ba excsptleasfly good bind
ing slltJes sad makes a gsed

road, bst oae that has te he
watched eeastasrly. - i'tK
' "Tbe eaad clay road which la
tote general aa vhreaghoat amay of
tho eewlber etate h) eoe that tho road

te bafld. U
mb tasuares this road csa b buitt

to better edvastagrtbaa mars Si:
Will airs fmrnt mm svod rHmlta. AI
or an clay will wot mak good
clay roads, and to bulldtag this typ
ef road both rb eaad aad ta ehxy

be tested as to as -- 'vrvrtj
to ase tor this pair ess." . ..

Ambitious young ma and
"" snuiuu it w,,

to
many vuoubsuh. nuesTupuer.

Positions pay from WO to 870 a
DoniBH Deexaners. in leie- - te

graph Institote of Columbians.
U. aad nr otner eittesi M opera--
ed under siipeiTlsiaa of K. R. Of- - Si
feiais and ail stndenta areTpUeed a
when qnallfled. Wrltetbem for
paitkuUrs, ..

.t-- : By O. HENRY.
Coprrlstit, 1S1. by Doubleday, Page &

t'o.
The other day I ran across my old

friend Ferguson rogue. Pogue is a
conscientious grafter of the highest
type, His headquarters is the west
ern hemisphere, and his line of busi-
ness is auythlng from speculating In
town lots on the Great Staked plains
to selling wooden toys In Connecticut
made by hydraulic pressure from nut
megs ground to a pulp.

now ana then when Pogue has
made a 'good haul he comes to New
Tork for a rest. He says the Jug of
wine and loaf of bread and thou in
the wilderness business is about as
mncn rest and pleasure to him as slid
ing down the bumps at Coney would
be to President Taft. "Give me." says
Pogue, "a big city for my vacation, es
pecially New York. I'm not much
fond of New Yorkers, and Manhattan
is. about the only place on the globe
Where I don't find, any.?. -

While In the metropolis Pogue can
always be, found at one of two, .placet.
One is a. little, secondhand bookshop
en fourth, avenue. vwbere ; Jiepjjiada
books aooui nw nppDies.. nonammea- -
anism and taxidermy. I found him
at the other his hall bedroom in
Eighteenth street where he! sat 1 his
stocktog , feet trylflg . to pluck e
joanxs oi .uie A aDasn" opt or a small
sither Poifr jrears )?e ,has, practiced
this tune, Without arriylng near, enough
JoeaaJht, longest, frbuJine to the
water's edge. , On the dresser lay a
blued , steel ,Colt; 45 and a Ughf roU
fit tens ,j and twenties ; .large, enough
around to belong to the sjpring ratjUs- -
m . ,STC..W-...- ctampmaid

wlft a, room .cleaning, .ahr.tuered
near oy we hau, una we ,to enur. or
to flee. scandaued by the stocking
feet, aghast at. --the CaltX yet power-
less, with her metropolitan instinct, to
remove herself beyond the magic in
fluence of tbe yellow hued roll.

. I sat , on, .his trunk . while Ferguson
Pogue.taJked.,.o one cpulfl be, franker
or more candid In bis conversation.
Beside his expression the cry of Henry
James for. lc.teal, nourishment. At ,the
age of one month would have seemed
like a Chaldean cryptogram. He told
me stories of hlst profession, with
pride, for he considered It, an art And

. was . curious eriough to, 'ask ,kUn
whether; he had known any woman
who followed it

"Ladles?" said Pogue, with western
chivalry. JWell, not to any great ex-

tent They don't amount to much in
special lines of graft because they're
all so busy in general lines. What
Why, they have to. Who's got the
money. n the. .world? The men. .Did
you ever know man, to give, a, worn- -

U S douar without any consiaerauoni

4 nanwp 4bell,,put Jtda dust to ,

fret,, and easy and gratis.
But tt bf ffops s penny In one of the
machinef run rby t,tbe., Madame Bve's
rjaughters'Amalgamated association
and the pineapple chewing gum don't
Call out when be pulls the lever you

A

. . .- ex w j

kim kick to the supertotend--

at HsorlocUawayi Mas to the aara-m-

propoeKloa a wemaa baa to ge ap

.a.aie wrlLAvsrttse),Biaa kls

what h3ret, and .It Jura. the

juice troughs and eaa cany

b tko tosv The dry eyed
Ospsall'T-- sisaed letwrs, fakes bain

sympatky. ,r.4aare,ve.
Wd, ,wtlpvbWttmadeseaJrta, eaceewj. .

Wits nees, yrtiera, paesmane

ewrbails acleV asses llgkt, eii
sad the yes.swspapsra, - .

--Toa are eungeoua, ferg,", Jl.asid.
Sareiy there aee e tals.'grsA'

M yea call tt la a perfect and hsne-jovj- s

Bstrlsaadas amtoar .

--WeU," said Pocue. --aotbiag that
mb1A fteWr rem crery time la call- -

lag ap police headquarters aad orOer-to- g

out the jeserres aad a vaoderille
manager ea a dead rma. But ITS this
way: Suppose yw rw iul.
aaruioaaire. soaring high, ea tho right j
aids ef coppers sad Msoera,

ORIGIN OF NAVAL TITLES.

Military Terms From the
Arable and the 8panieh.

In the early clave the rank of ad
miral wai unknown. The chief ofH-ee-

of a squadron was called a con
table or justice. The term ad

miral as now uptl is derived from
tho Arabic "amir," or "emir," a
commander (as in "auiir-albah- r,'

commander of tho sou). The early
Engliih form was "aiuirnT and is
till preserved as such by '' the

French. The Spanish and Portu
guese terms are almirantey Hie
Italian "ammirnlio." The- - title
captain is not a naval but s military
one. Under the older organization
the real captain of a ship was a
master, but s military officer was
placed on board, though he knew
nothing about nautical affair. As
the captain became bigger and big-

ger the muter became smaller and
mailer until at the present day he

fills s subordinate position, which is
gradually becoming obsolete, being
replaced by an officer under tho title
of a naTirating lieutenant.

Commodore cornea from tho
Spanish "commchdador." The title
lieutenant, borrowed directly from
the Fronch, is more modern and is
meant as a place holder or one woo
took the place of the captain when
absent Sublieutenant is still more
modern and at the tamo time a mis
nomer, as he never was a inblieo-tenan- t,

but merely a mats or one
who assisted. In former day we
had no cadets, but volunteer. How
ever, with the gradual advance of
politeness the more seemly term of
cadets was borrowed from tns
French and adopted as the title of
tho young gentlemen in our nary.

In place of paymaster the (hip
of old had pursers, who looked after
tho provisions. The naval purser
did more. He had charge of the
tores of tho ship and the money

chest; Surgeons and surgeons'
mates fulfilled tbe duties of the doc
tors. Chaplain ere of modern in
troduction. Naval instructor snd
schoolmasters ruled in their stead.
The term mats was rather s uni
venal one and applied to all
branches.

Waather Psrseast
"I do not think," said Edmund

Yates in his book "Recollection
snd Experiences." "I over met a

more hopelessly Ucai tnan
Charles Kerable st seventy. 8ome
of u were sitting one afternoon st
the Garrkk club when s tremen-
dous thunderstorm broke over the
hoiiee.. u hi., at i : ' i.

t .jagedi with extraordinary
furv. oas clan exDlodinr with ter- -

rifio aoiae immediately above us
like s roUet of artillery. '

"We looked around at each other
almost . ia horror when Charles
Ksmble, who was calmly reading,
lifted bis eyes from bis book snd
said ia bis trumpet too: I think
wear going to bars soras thnnder.
I feel ilia my knees."

Very Tns.
What to that watch aeaetry warns

whack aetedr nkes to Meal AI
'

lawsntt.
mmmmmmmmmmm

Tbo New AaSharu Oaery. '

Aa aspiring author who was a
actios st the gams recently sent oS
aa elongated story to a first class
rtsgaxino. Ia leas than two week
tho ansophisticsted writer wss cha
grined to see damped st his door his
nadWl effort, together with this
siguincaat rejectioa slip: . I

--Sorry to ssy that your story ii

eras offer to this paper. Doert snake
say mistake, bat re ember the asaw.
Swamp-Roo- t, aad dost let s dealer sell

la something iiphet of 8waaap-Bjoo- t
yvu do you will be disappointed.

PROFESSIONA1V CARDS
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DR. WlLLS.MXfl.JB.
dihtit.. e,

OmCZnrUMMOKS BTJILSIKa

m ..... UOSQ A,UOSQr'

Tm rOOlC.
an

GRAHAM, 9. a

asmeBAf'rrwew,r ' W.P.Btww.Js
BYAUH BTNTJ3I, ; '

aaSSTfHBOBO. tfc
PrsrUee rsgsmity la

HOWT0CURE
RHEUlvlATiSM

Is It aa Interual 1 aad B- -
qulres aa Intoraal Eoatodj.

Theeeeef SiewsMemaeSaJsaiSte-aaa- e
leaaesaaeaec ana aaaaam ia hinni

TeeaiaUieaarnblaetaaaaa saaa east aaeat
lie aad the syaseaa ee ruaeleH t4e aeM will be ma Im -

aoaautiae. Bfcaroellaaa teaahMarenl Sie--
tea u

kloa with (Mil i Uafaat wtll aaS aant.
aUorSaeal u asswyreaierea heat, eenaaa
yoa aoeelay theen .eneaataaratsna an

aaay eaae the tala, bat they wtU asearn hfcaa iiim tmmm mi uii
ahanae the Soje of rotten wooq. " "..

nlaeeahaeathwteiaeevaeeaasaiBmaaa
'P".". w mmm wm ami Ml"a- - TimaaiaMiMtMilean a theaaeessaar
will rare na. hhinaaraa"' 'mm!m a aae

jolasa trees Ua hMK saeeaa IM a ilunoat of the ayaseea, toaea oa the atnaiia. nuMiaaa r eaa an ya mm aaaaie ymm
'Uallerer. SSaeaieanf --eanhee tea root
taaeieaeeeaaS naaiveettaeee.- - thai

iy a ey aracsiata aarally el Sea. am
e Si aad ate a

iT-- awaM fM i .m. Mi.A""""'a ' ' m . aauwiaete, am. 1

f saail. laf 'ala mj

Crahaaa,stb

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

HavtasawatMeS as aSatBteaiatar af the
Mala of Mare Mi eaa. ka, w

Cooaty. U. C, la le ta avtiry as wra
it si aae awa
Salv am aaaiil

eaeaS a the eaSaealraeeanee hefore aae Meeyof Ueieather. UNI. or thie aouee will ha
piaanae la taf at laetf aeeevery. ill see--
nee hi at, a ae tae aetata or mmn 1 riiaatrl'l rlT ia aialt- - InaniHata eiTl Jior.a, bB) JuiiaSUirwut.Aeatr

TvnrnTmm' WrrtVWIvciyajuvvivoo nuiiki
1

BtaaAlit as aiatatar ef the haewUletXy. Bias Hew. hue tt Ahiaiaa.aOeaaayM. C-- aaia la to amify an Hmthaataa AialBM aaalaet taaaaaata as the eaSlinifcl to ari al Sfce aaai. Salv aaiaaao--
iaia tae aaae, nreeS ea ea heftem M

eadt WaeaaiSa;. IMLersaaa aaan ewl h
aiaaStdlaearet taatr
will aiiiaa aaate ha
ThMsVea.e,ae. .1. hlbl'U. ha

ethw wulaaS Teaaaaai
J.S.CaeS. ASty. A. t. hralitaw.

COiC.llSSlONERS
SALE OF LAND

Bo mtate aa erearaf She SaaMrta
etilanam 17 mesa m a seei ml Yo-Jea- anna na ev mm1. ef
Mary ltoora. aaaiaaa MiMliea aun, m4aarpuaa at eeUtae ta 4 .

twffeeVaeitliaaie.aa. '""'i
BATTJRDAT, DEO. 10t 1310,
Oae aaart htaei Soar ta Oiahaaa. at v

e'etoeS M, Uie totwikr lot of aa4. to--a ;
aaia lea ta fen tmt trrviM . --

)Malaa the laaoaai hdfor ham-- , i taaaeraaa eS iiara, iua at a
tmmm, raaeu limmrm S tl mrm I. I

a elnea, he1 fnr M eraar mnm ' . t
at o hie oaalaa to m h. A

aoraat. taw a Uaf w ' " . .
aaaaaa, ta.aaa a e. S, hum i.. , i . .

tae fewaiDBttMr ar4 eoaxa.,n r n .
aaoe er I' .a. I po Utta a,a4 t ta a -
hainiine la whtoh Wuuaaah. htuun

tiiiaaaraatat wV,
aaoeae. i a ai-a- ,rt to

trreat rma eay ef aala a it i v ' , - .
w--f. to watmiUi.1 ty ua t i

Ihiehev.a.ltie. J. B. CO.-- z. C r.

THEBB STOOD VACOROSB ADD 1(188 ABTS- -

M18IA.

if she lost she was to get It anyhow,
There was a signed contract to that ef
fect

"Sometimes they had me out with
'em, but not often. I couldn't keep up
to their style, she used to pull out
his notes and criticise them like bills
of lading.

" 'Say, you," she'd say, 'what do you
call this letter to a hardware mer-

chant from his nephew on learning
that his aunt has nettlerash? You
eastern duffers know as much about
writing love letters as a Kansas grass-
hopper does about tugboats. "My
dear Miss Blye!" Would that put
pink icing and a little red sugar bird
on your bridal cake? How long do
you expect to bold an audience In a
courtroom with that kind of stuff?
You want to get down to business and
call me "Tweedlums Babe" and
"Honeysuckle" and sign yourself
"Mamma's Own Big Bad Puggy Wug-g-y

Boy" If you want any limelight
to concentrate upon your sparse gray
hairs. Get sappy."

"After that Vaucross dipped bis pen
in the Indelible tabasco. His notes
read like something or other In tbe
original. I could see a jury sitting
up and women tearing one another's
hats to hear 'em read. And I could
see piling up for Mr. Vaucross ss
much notoriousness as Archbishop
Cranmer or the Brooklyn bridge or
cheese on salad ever enjoyed. He
seemed mighty pleased at tbe pros
pects.

"They agreed on a night, and I stood
on Fifth avenue outside a solemn res
taurant slid watched 'em. A process
server walked In nod banded Vaucross
the paiiers at his table. Everybody
looked at 'em, and lie looked as proud
as Cicero. I went luu-- to my room
and lit a Ave cent clear, for I knew
tbe $10,000 was as good as ours. --

"About two hours later somebody
knocked at my door. There stood
Vaucross and Miss Artemisia, and sbe
was clinging yes, sir, clinging to hi
arm. And they tells mo they'd been
out and got married. And they artic
ulated some trivial cadences sbout
love and such. And they laid down a
bundle on the table and aald "Good
night' and loft.

"And that's what I say," concluded
Ferguson Pogue, "that a woman Is toe
busy occupied wltb ber natural voca-

tion and Instinct of graft such as is
aiven ber for self preservation and
amusement to make any great suc
cess In special lines."

"What was In tlie bundle that they
leftr I asked, with my usnsl curiosi
ty.

"Why," said Ferguson, "there was a
scalper's railroad ticket as fsr as Kan
sas Cltr and two pairs or Mr. v su
crose old pants." -

Stseene ef the Feet.
Irate Guest-Lo-ok here, waiter, what

kind of a dinner was that you served
mcT Why, tbe vegetables were stale.

Walter (bristling upl-- Yo am wrong,
sab. I served yo' wld all tbe delica
cies of de season.

Irate Guest Which seeos? Chica
go News.

, . He tew Mew It Fell.
.Am Irish hub who was visiting Amer

ica for the nrst time was lost in admi
ration of tho Niagara falls wheel a
xrtead accosted him:

"WelL Pat aad what do you think
of thief Isn't It a grand slgbtl
There's snthIns at tbe old country to
come up to It. Bee how It falls T"

"Faith. 1 see bow tt falls," aald Pat
"but, shore, there's aothln' to
r -

Laod Falls as Tide ftiaea.
According to tho report of Profi

Miles to the British association.
adjoining tbe ebore fslls as the tide

By ssesas of a erlsmograpa
one aad a half mtleo from tho
at Btdetea. Cheshire, tt was

found that the avenge efeocetioa das
to tidal effects represented a change ta

of about ooe larb to eixtosa
The rtoteoee of tho eheago ap

pear to depend ape whether tho Ode
rises slowly or whether R rises rapid-

ly sad to sa aousasl belgbL Loadoa
Chrealcla.

A Traveler's Tele.
Tho early sxptorers of tho Brsslle

broach, bark eoeso rsse Ulea, Use
f the ssost rsrioas of (hoee which Mr.

Coy ttotbety recalls to bis book ee
--The iawaw" as ef a rsco ef eseo
--whose fret wrr israed tho wroag
wsy roaod. s that If any eae etteespl-a- d

to fhw la thrw tracts the per
aoevs were !. srtuany reredlog

fras liM ahoes inwy

eatrh P--

tn 180, Bbs took acouple of photo-Paraph- s

and an autograph letter to aa
aider la tbe Fourth Prosbytertaa
church to the morula and got some

teawmertatloa and $30.. She stopped

ta Topeks long eoeugb to. trade a
BAshllftt interior and a. valeatlse to

tbo vice president of treat company

for a mOeaga book sad a package pi
flr dollar aetos wttk $250 scrawled ee

"The Sftb evening after she got ary

wIm ah was walttag. alt

ud dressed up. tor ae aad Va

to take ber to diaoer is see of these
New-T- or feminine apsrtasat bouses

where ma caat get .to ualeat he

piays besJqoe aad amokeo depilatory
mwosc etgarciioB, .

'She's a staaaer,' says Ysoeroes
Vhea he sew ber. They'll gfvo ber a
two eotama cut sura.' .

ThJ was tho aches the three of
cosjcorted. It was keslni straight

Uiroagh. Vaucross wss to rush Miss

BJyt wttk an the stylo aad display
sad essoUoa he coald for a ssoatk.
Of course that araouated to sotting
M tar aa aa aaiblttoao were eeev

csrued. The sight at a seas la a
whits tie aad pateat leather pwasps

paortag greenbacks through the large

aad e a corsacopta to purcbsse eufri- -

nd heartsease for tail, wufevwy

la New Tort Is as emasaa a
sight as hise turtles hi sWlriaaa tre--

BMoa. Bat he was to wnie aer we i
wtMk. went kind of love letters.

h wmr wife pabnshes after yea
re desd-rr- err day.. At the cad of

so heavy it made the editor tired." I for, sine us new --oour law --

This Informatioa oreTsbooting effecUvo ther la a short.
the mark, the young man st one
sat down and indited this .harp ex- -
ebange: "Say, hlr. Editor, what bar
yoa been doing with my itciry car-

rying it around all day instead of
reading it K .

But their correrpoDdencs ended
therevJudge. -


